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FOREIGN OFFICE-

CHANGES TONE IN

NICARAGUA CASE

It is Believed Press Deplrt

men ol Government Does

Not Run Smoothly

has No Ax to Grind in Cen ¬

tral America

IXIIU 1Iut +S mJrOlnJ
I

Ilerlln July 13The German for-

eign
¬

office this afternoon authorizes
tier United Press representative toII

uty it had not authorized a denial
ftjf contents of the cablegrams wont
jrectorday regarding tho American
rupervliloii of Gorman diplomacy In
Central Araerieo The cause of the
roiifllrtlng statements was tho ab ¬

HUrt of Private Councillor Hnnnan
chief or the proms IopaFtUlent and
action of biacubrodtnhtea

Rerun July 13 Germany today
experienced a change of heart re¬

girding Americas attitude toward
her diplomatic relations with Con ¬

tral and South American countries
It tin days and his mornings pa

Pen known tobe under the dam
imtioii of the foreign office declared
Ctrmanr will nuver submit to the
Mipervitlon of America In tier dlplo
mall rplatlonsI I

This afternoons newspapers
4unllr under control of the foreign
ottlrr declare that Germany rtfogI
n MS right to supervise hor reIn ¬ I

AfllorItIrao
Ian presidents pad shall do as wot

pleaseThis
afternoons Zeltung the ofn

I

rlal government organ says rime
German gorerdment doesnt claim
the right to maintain diplomatic re¬

lations with Central and South
American countries without super-
vision of the American government
The change of attitude of the papers
i general It Is ono ot time mAny
instances whore the foreign oflleq re¬

turned completely about In OUtI
prese department of the forettfti
office the tour members appear unI
able to wark In harmony

I

Imannrei are numerous where
out member Imam given out one kindI
uf statement to bo denied by an-

other
¬

It Is common far one mem-
ber

I

of tin foreign oflleo to give out
n statement of one kind to one orII
respondent and another n I

In tie statement today the for 1

elgnI office draws attention to theI
tart that Norway Ilnlglum Switzer
land Clilll and Argentine recognized
Modrlt In Nicaragua before Ger ¬

many did
Thu totally unexpected change on

the part of tho foreign office Is
scarcely nxpllcablo This mOrnIng
Post ways Tho kaiser doesntfOIlIlln I

can jingo preps for Information as II

to diplomatic correspondence Even I

If hits mujtwtlc should address n for-
eign

II

ruler In an unusual manner 1l1
IIs no eoneern ot American reporters

I

who Htlll have much to learn train
Ilnroponn politeness

Tho VoMlchu Zeltung says GorII

tllknowlodKhlKtll

that ho had beon chosen president
of Nicaragua The fact that Madrlz j

Is not recognized by tho United
Rtntes or any other power Is abso ¬

lutely no concern of Germany

WiishliiRton lIIMIIUa1111111tOIl July t3The onlm
hmg of the tempest In tho Gornmnimgton I

witURiotlon probably lal more tlior
ousjh1 as the Incident accentuated time

fact ahoy find no objection toward i
time United Stated exorcising fume
Ions asserted In tho Monroe dOf

Ine The etato department lids
alma no official exception to tho I

oUcrs letter-

DENTAL ASSOCIATION

CONCLUDES ITS MEETIN-

After ono days session tho Boutljj
western Kentucky Dental association
adjourned at tho city hall at 430
oclock yesterday afternoon Clinton
was selected as tho place for tho
semiannual meeting Tuesday Octo ¬

her 11 Tho next annual meeting
comes to Paducah during May Tho
month for the annual meeting was
fixed earlier In time year offing to

i

the warm weather In July The old
committees were retained and they

t
will stand until May 1911 Tho
visiting dentists returned hqrao last
night and thus morning well pleased
with tho result of the first annual
session J

Aeronauts Dashed Five Thousand

Feet and Are Crushed to a Pulp

mien FoundFour Lose Lives

Man Who Won Gordon Ben ¬

nett Cup in Pommorn
From St Louis Among the

Victims

Coloano July 13Oar Brbsloch
the world renowned scientist and av ¬

iator and four companions were
dashed to death early today near
Patscheld West Germany when the
dirigible balloon Erbsloeh fell
5000 f t-

Tholr bodies were removed from
time debris absolutely unrecogniz ¬

able
Tho balloon resembled the Zeu

peMn It was onettxth at large
and consisted of twelve balloon nets
The Brbrioch made several flights
and was considered one of the best
type It ascended today from DUB

eldorf from where tho Illfated
Zeppelin dirigible started on Ita

last voyage In the car rode Prb
elocn two companion and two me
choice

Near Patschled one of the balloon
note burst AH the gas bags were
torn open and the heavy car tell

U wee Impossible to lurnthe
canto of the accident the dirigible
was to completely wrecked

However It Is believed tho expan ¬

Mon of gas caused by the euns heat
put too much strata on the bags

Hrbtloeh was well known In the
United States He piloted the ball-

oon Pommern in time Interna ¬

tional reeve starting at J1L Louie In
1907 He leaded In Now Jersey be

winningillme
foveral remarkable aceenHona In
Buropo Ho wag considered tearless

Tbo fatal voyage lasted 1C minutes
The dirigible was almost over the
r1Hag of Pstsohold in tho Rhine
provincel when the accident occurred
Several theories as to tho cause have
liMn advanced

Home believe ono of the gasollno
motors exploded but lire expansion
of IU W tie most probable cause It
WM nottoed < be gai bags wore com ¬

pletely full before the Un came out
when Brbsloeh and his companions
aneeaded The balloon belonged to
the Rhino Aerial club Although
much smaller than the Zoppon air¬

skip It was sot w cumbersome The
dtoaMer retcmbleti In oM >ta detailsomIce ¬

ryes leg coJnpsod Erbslcoh was
known All over Burope for daring
flights In February 1909 with three
companions he made a night across
tho Alps landing at Budapert after
remaining In the air 33 hours

LONE OAK BANK IS

FOR WORKIORGANIZED
Temporary organization of tho

xink at Lone Oak tins been com ¬

pleted with tho election cf officers
aho will servo until the stock is
sold and mil Is rendyt for the tom ¬

pletion ot the organization The
batik wilt be capitalized at JVGOflO
nntf It Is expected to he open for
ibulnoas by January 1 1911 E
Iurrcll was elected president and Dr
J Davis secretory Dr JR C Gore
Dr Davis und J J Sanderson wore
appointed members of a committee
to have charge of tho Hue of the
stock It IIs proposed to erect a two
story building 40xGO feet Time first
floor will to occupied by the bank
and the second will bo constructed
suitable for n lodge room

Arrertri
cwarkO July laAnxiety

prevails today following tho refusal
of ball for ten citizens charged with
participating In tho hunching FrldojmadeGthat the prisoners arc to taco the
grand Jury Monday charged with
murder Attorney General Denmar
has taken personal charge In an en

lialmone r
i

her of tho mob will be prosecuted t°
time fuM extent of limo law More or
rests are expected

iTHB WEATHER

ITho predictions and tempera ¬

tore for tho past twentyfour
hours will bo found at the top

Dalelteu

t
S S

KILLED FOR MONEY

New Orleans July 13ono
of the moat daring and nonsa
tlonal attempts of tho Black
Hand agents to secure money
resulted today In the death of
John Manzela a wealthy Sici ¬

lian saloonkeeper and Joseph
Hplngnlo a black hand suspect
Splngnlo entered Manzelas

S place in broad daylight and dO ¬

manded money He ahot Man
zola and Manzelas daughter

I shot him

s

BASEBALL GAME

THIS AFTERNOON

HOPKINBVILLK AND PADUCAH
WILL MEET ON THE

DIAMOND

W4th the porra4wlpn of the weath ¬

erman the Indians and tho Hopkins
vlllo team will begin a aerie of four
games this afternoon at League
perk The Hopklnsvllle team head ¬

ed by Manager Johnny Ray arrhed
this morning from Vlncennes
Harris and Overton will be < he bat-
tery

¬

for Paducah thte afternoon
while Otter a reorult will be tried
out by Ray with Cronor or Guosilor
behind Uio bat President UWchard
Clements of tho local club has re¬

ceived a telegram from President C
C GovneH announcing the appoint ¬

ment of Pete Burger as an umpire
He succeeds Lucas who resigned
Uulgor has played amateur ball
around Paducah for several years
and has a general knowledge of the
national sport Bulger will officiate
this afternoon Duddy and Keller
two nefc player with tho Hopklnv
rUle ti mhavo 4cen banded their
releases as they were In too swift

companyBobby
Mercc the little out ¬

fielder who was released fast week
by tho Indians was s4gned today to>

Hopklnsvllo to play sworn base
Mentor Is a speedy fielder and with
tie proper coaching should make
good Ho Is a little weak at batting
Vonadoro will be out of tho game
thts afternoon owing to an Injured
knee which he hurt Sunday Block
will i> lay second base this afternoon
and Woodrlng probably wlH play In

right field

Ilclfilnn lung In Paris
Part July J3Tho king and

queen of Uolglum have arrived on
an official vtot A program of fetes
hat been arranged In their honor

Dull Knife Used to Slash Throat
Jackson Tenn July 13 Mrs

Robert Cook wife ot a prominent
farmer of Mlfllh in this county lies
at her homo dylnjr fr6ran gash In
her throat supposed to have been
selfinflicted It la said the dullness
of the knUo saved her from Imme¬

diate death

Not a Contortionist
Tom Darns of 1102 South Third

Street Is confined to his homo as the
result of a peculiar accident yester¬

day While working on a ladder 12
hot Mwiv lime ground tho rung ho
was standing upon broke and he
tell Into a barrel in a sitting mitt ¬

tude Ills cries brought help and he
was extracted from tho painful post
lion He was severely bruised

It became known today that on
affidavit and evidence charging
Newark officials with misconduct In
office are In possession or tho do
tftctlvo agency which worked in be
half of antisaloon league and which
resulted In the lynching of Carl
Etherlngtoti They will be hold un¬

til tho governor mils for it
Tho affidavits are locked In the

vaults ot tho detective agency head-
quarters at Cleveland Harry Brad ¬

bury head of time bureau said today
tirat the evidence complied is appall-
ing

¬

Mayor Atherton ia being urged
to resign

Harlje Divorce
Pittsburgh Pa July nAugus

Martje the millionaire paper
manufacturer this afternoon was
granted an absolute divorce

ALLENS SALOON

CLOSEDHE HAD

NO BOND ON FI-
LEr

Surety Company Refused to

Put Up When Warrant

Was Heard
I

May Lose Amount of His

License Fee

IS PINED IN THK POLICE COURT

A death blow to the saloon of
George Allen colored 110 Kentucky
avenue charged with furnishing
liquor to minors was dealt today
when Police Judge b A Cross en ¬

tered a fine of J6O against him Re ¬

fusal of hla bonding company to sign
his bond resulted In Chief of Police
Henry Slngery closing up the place
of business Immediately after the
judgment was rendered Alien paid
the fine and wilt not take on appeal
His license was renewed but never
Issued and he has up J250 which
the city will endeavor to keep

Two counts against Allen for hav¬

ing sold beer to Maynard StovaH
colored and Susie flutter colored
were dismissed this morning the
commonwealth falling to make out
cases against him The last count
charging him with selling beer to
Mary Hunter colored was left open
until today for arguments The fine
of 50 Imposed yesterday against
George Goodman colored the bar-
tender

¬

was sot aside by Judge Crops
today by reason of the court of ap-
peals decision In finding against the
principal who was Allen

Attorney James Campbell fir
who represented MIen argued at
length upon the plea that
had failed to obey GoodmanI
Allen In selling to minors
several decisions bji the
court In an effort to show that Good ¬

man was guilty and not Allen CUy
Attorney A Y Martin followed Olr
Campbell in a convincing argument
Tile proof showed that Goodman
acting for Allen took orders for
drinks In Will Thorntons rostaur ¬

ant adjoining the saloon and that
Men WAS on watch at the bar time

daji wary Hunter ought the beer
Thornton was given Instructions

by tho court today to bar Mary
Hunter Maynard Stovall and Susie
Ruttor from his restaurant and not
to allow any liquor to toe drank In his
place hereafter

Mayor Smith will not have to act
in revoking Allens license aa his
failure 40 got a bond settles this
The police will keep a careful eye
open for saloonlsts who sell to
minors

Waives Examination
Ford Jackson waived an examina ¬

tion Jn polka court this morning on
a charge of obtaining money by false
pretenses and was held over to the
grand jury under JSOO bond which
he failed to execute and wee sent to
the county jail He IsCharged with
soiling a pair of trousers and shoes
to Jim GrOgAn colored 4he property
being claimed by J W Pro +9ne a
merchant of Gllbertsville whose
store was robbed July 3 Johnson
Is thought to have had some connec-
tion

¬

with the robbery
The rose against Felix Olerrl

weather a prisoner of the city Jail
charged with stealing a coat was
continued until tomorro-

wFord

t

Jackson Confesses
Ford Jackson held at the county

jail confessed today to breaking
Into J W Provlnes store at G1I

bertsvllle the night of July 3 He
Implicates Noah Coffee who is In

the city Jail serving out a fine

Shoved the Queer

The ponce ore looking for a small
redfaced tramp who Is believed to
have been passing counterfeit dol¬

lars dint husbands and the Padu ¬

cah Traction company filed com-

plaints today and Patrolman Emile
Gourieux took a 1912 fpeclment to
police headquarters today

BALL OF FIRE FOLLOWS

WIRES INTO RESIDENCE

Mrs E II Cross and daughter
Miss Ethel Cross 12 years old of
1018 Jackson street were shocked
by lightning about 230 oclock yes
terday afternoon during the thunder

that Paducab for iastorm
short time

swoptII of fire coursIng
along tho telephone wires entered
the room burning out the pftoni
and stunning Mrs Cross and her
daughter for several minutes Mlsi
Maralo Edwards 9 years old who
was In tho room at the time did not
feel tho shock Llttlo Miss Cross
was deafened last night in one ear
but Is Improving today

Roosevelt and Hughes Discussed

New York Politics But Decline to

Say Anything About Boom for Loeb

Several Visitors Received at

Beverly TodayFull Text
of RossoJap Treaty is

Given to World

Oyster flay July 13Roosevelt
today got ready to listen to the
arguments of New York politicians
following the Hughes conference
State Chairman Woodruff Is a lun-
cheon

¬

guest-
Following the departure of Gov

ernor Hughes Mr Roosevelt said
they talked politics discussing the
gubernatorial candidates My posi-
tion

¬

In regard to the governorship
Is we must find the one most ac-
ceptable I Intend to do all In ray
power to get for the nomination
such a candidate he said He de-

clined
J

to talk about the Loeb boom
Judge Roose of Baltimore Law¬

rence Abbott Captain Forder Gen ¬

eral Scull and Congressman Fowler
of New Jersey were guests of Roose
velt todayJ

At Beverly
Beverly Mass July 13PreslI

dent Taft today is relaxing after
conferences with Wlckersham Sec ¬

rotary Nagel of commerce andj j

labor and Senator CraneI
HtissoJnp TreatyI

Washington July 13The itext
of the long heralded Manchurian oonjj

ventlon between Japan and Russia
signed July 1 at St Petersburg was
made public It Is one of the short

Continued on Page Four

Temperance Sleeting at Court house
Mr M S Larmore of Kokomo

Ind will speak at the county court
house next Sunday afternoon at 3
oclock lie is a veteran in the cause
of the abolition of the liquor traffic
and Is at home on every phase of
the question Mr Larmore will also
occupy the pulpit of the Third Street
Methodist church Sunday radrnlng
it 11 oclock

J Wilt Ilcrron Dead
Washington July 13J Whit

Herron business manager of the
Evening Star and for 30 years con-
nected

¬

with its management died
today Mr Herron was an active
worker In the American Newspaper
Publishers association and a mem ¬

bar of several of its committees

HUGE DUAL PENDING

Reported Ten Million Pound of To-
bacco to no Sold Independents
Lexington Ky Julyt 13The

district board of the Burley Tobacco
society with representatives present
from CO or more counties convened
tero today to consider among other
questions the prospects for the sale
of the 1909 crop Sentiment seems
strong for another pool this year
despite the fact that not a pound
of the 1909 crop has yet been sold
or even graded Negotiations are
raid to be progressing for the sale
of ten million pounds to Independ-
ent factories but this could not be
verified

KING OF BURGLAR

LAND IS NO MORE

MAN WHO SAID POLICE PRO
TKCTION COST HIM A MIL-

LION
¬

IS DEAD

West Swansey N H July 13
Charlie Adams whose real name was
Langdon Moore famed throughout
the world as the king of burglars
is dead here today after four years
peace with the world Adams engi ¬

neered many breaks his most
famous being the robbery of tho
Concord National bank taking
306000 from the vault while the

cashier was at dinner He was are
rested at Paulsboro N J and gave
the pollee 202331 ot his booty
Moores last robbery was ot the
Warren institution Boston In 1880
Ho was caught and sent to the pen
for ten years and six years more on
another charge Moore said he had

I
paid the police departments of the
country one million dollars for pro ¬

tection

Chicago Market
Sept High Low Close

Wheat 10314 lB 102 U
Corn 60 5Hs 59i9
Oats 39 H 38 Mi 38
Prov 2225 2150i 2200
Lard 1190 1172 1190
Ribs 1182 1162 1182

S

KILLED FOR LOVE

Onawa la July 13Be
cause sho spurned his love
John Kratz visited a womans
home last night took a re¬

volver from her hands and shot
her and then killed himself
She heard him on the porch at
midnight and shot at Kratz

S through the window

t

WILHELMS ASK-

REDISTRIBUTION

SEEK ANNULMENT OF CONTRACT
BECAUSE TERMS WERE NOT

COMPLIED WITH

afternoon ¬

to the suit of George W Bains of
Birmingham Ala vs the Wilhelm
heirs the defendants ask that the
court direct that the entire estate
ot William Beadles as It was at the
death of his wife be distributed
among the heirs The estate is
valued at about 60000 and In-

cludes
¬

real estate In Paducah and
Birmingham Ala and bank stock
In Paducah and Mayfield banks
Suit was filed some time ago by Mr
Bains against the heirs for his In ¬

terest In the property located on
Jefferson street west of the Hotel
Craig In the anwer the defend ¬

ants file a counterclaim for the
division of the entire estate anew
It is stated that at the death ot Mrs
Beadles the estate was left to the
two children Mrs Ella Wilhelm of
Paducah and Mrs George Bans ot
Birmingham The two sisters reached
an agreement and in consideration
of bank securities and property on

roadway iIrsJJaIna deeded d-
SiTa1t11helm

o
her Interest In the

property on Jefferson street In the
petition it is alleged that Mr Bales
never signed the deed and It is the
contention of the defendants that as
tbo agreement was not carried out
in full it Is all void and they ask
for the cancellation of the deed to
the property on Broadway Since
the agreement both sisters havediedIThe answer asks that only the
Beadles estate be redivIded and
does not Include the hotel property
as this was the property of Mrs
Wilhelm or the old Beadles home-
stead which was willed to the Wll¬

helm heirs by Mrs Balnr

WINDSTORM

Struck Southern Indiana and Caused

Considerable Damage
q

Evansvllle Ind July J3A wind
storm that passed over southern In ¬

diana caused many thousands of
dollars ot damage Several build ¬

ings were unroofed The top of the
building of the Bement Seltz
wholesale grocery company was torn
away and the Inpour of rain dam-
aged

¬

the stock 25000

Paducah Firms Benefit

lion A J G Wells a member of
the state board of control was In
Paducah today en route to his homo
In Murray after a trip over the state
The board awarded a number of con ¬

tracts for furnishing the state insti ¬

tutions with provisions Covlngton
Brothers and M Livingston Sons
were two Paducah firms that secured
contracts to furnish provisions to
the western state asylum at Hop

klnsvillo

LARGEST THEFT

FOR LOUISVILLE

IT IS RUMORED THAT FIDELITY
TRUST CASE WILL BREAK

TilE RECORD

Louisville July 13 Special
Latest reports of the embezzlement
of Ropke from the Fidelity Trust
company Indicate it is the largest
Louisville ever had Directors know
the full extent but all arrangements
are made to make good the short ¬

age

Banker Dies

Louisville July 13 Special
Henry Edinger president of the
German Insurance rank Is dead

DOWN IS BETTER

BUT CONDITION

IS PRECARIOUS

Peculiar Case of Fredonla
Man Who BecameSuddeil

1 ly 111 Here

His Wile Will Arrive in Pa-

ducahJi TonIght

IS GUEST AT PALMER HOUSE

Although slightly better this after-
noon L if Downs a traveling sales
man of Fredonla Is in a serious con-
dition

¬

In his room at the Palmer
House as a result of a congestive
chill or a stroke of apoplexy some
time yesterday All last night his
condition was considered hopeless
but this afternoon ho rallied slightly
He was not discovered ill until last
night when he filled to leave hit
room and probably had been in that
condition for 18 hours

Mr Downs registered at the PA-
lmer

¬

House Tuesday morning at 2
oclock having arrived on last pas¬

senger train No 104 He was ass-
igned to room No 83 and asked
Sam Abell the night clerk not to
awaken him ashe needed sleep Early
Tuesday morning Mr Abell went ort
watch and when he returned to duty
last night he was notified by the
housekeeper that Mr Downs was
still asleep

His room was opened and It was
discovered that he was breathing
peculiarly Medical aid was sum ¬

moned and a physician said that he
probably could not live through the
night This morning there was no
change In his condition but at noon
his condition became more hopefull
Mr Downs Is not known in paducah
but he Is said to bed traveling Bales
roam for a produce company His
wife at Fredonla was notified late
last night of hl AoiijUIoaI but ste
chuff t arrivoJn Paducah until 420
oclock this afternoon

Mr Downs is about 40 years of
age

Will Phohiblt Fight Pictures
Indianapolis Ind Jgip ITheJeffriesJohnson prize fight pictures

rill not be shown In Indianapolis
This decision was reached today
alter Mayor Shank held a confer
ence with the city officials After
the conference the mayor Instructed
the chief of police to prevent the
pictures being shown in Indiana
polls

Attends Hazel ConferenceofIwhere he will attend the session of
the Paris district conference The
Rev J A HInkle of Hlnklevllle
Tenn who has been visiting In the
city also left to attend the confer ¬

ence The Rev Mr Baks will ret-
urn Friday

AUGUST EIGHTH WILL BE-
HELD AUGUST THIRD

oar will be cele-
brated In Paducah on August 3 this
year Instead of the regular date
August 8 The date of the celebra
tlon Is changed because of the In ¬

ability of the railroads to run the
special excursion trains on the rage
tar day JJ

iJtC
SWEEPING REFORMS

OpesIII
Pasadena Cal July 13Dr Ju

Ward of San Francisco president of
tho American Institute of Homeo-
path delivered the opening address
to 300 delegates at the annual con-
vention

¬

Dr Ward recommended

fleldlCretatime to promoting the interests of
homeopathy He asserted that the
homeopathic school had only itself to
blame for any inimical legislation
that might be enacted and cautioned
againstt Indifference to hostility

t >

UIl SANDERS NAMED ASJ

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

Jackson Tenn July nDr J
T Jones alderman from lie second
ward and president of the board ot
health today announced the appoint
rnent of Dr W Gilsoy Sanders as
city health officer and secretary of
the hoard of health This Is the
new position created by the city
council at the last monthly meeting
as a first step toward an efficient
board of health The duties or the
officer will bo to personally Inspect
the milk meat and food supplies of
tbo city and to direct a campaign
against the fly mosquito and other
diseasebearing Insects and for bet
ten sanitary conditions y J


